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LOMITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. DEC. 15-16

"SNARE OF HATE"
Collegians, "The Last Lap"

Comedy. "Rum Buster"
Also News Reel

Gift Night Every Thursday
SATURDAY. DEC. 17

"TRANSCONTINENTAL LIMITED"
Comedy. "On the Jump" 

Felix. "Double for Darwin"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 18-19

"ALIAS THE DEACON"
Hi)l)n and Cambler. l\<' Played His Ciame for the 
Love of a Girl and a Boy. A Great Broadway Suc- 
o>ss---Now Greater Than Kver in Films.

Serial, "Scotland Yard"
Comedy, "George Steps Out"

Scenic, "Top of Tumbledown"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20-21 
BIG DOUBLE BILL

"NOT FOR PUBLICATION" 

Fred Oilman in "THE LAW RIDER"
Comedy, "Big Pie Raid"

Watch for the Date "Les Miserables"

Jannings and Pola in Film at
Torrance 2 Days Next Week

Frigidaire 
FREE!

DECEMBER 24 AT 3 P. M.
Aieo 825 Payment on Another Frigidaire

one -S12 Mama Doll.
| )ne Turkey.
1 Case Del Monte Canned < loods.
12 Large Packages White King 

Powder.
oU Ih. Sack Flour.
1 Swift's Premium- Ham.
2o Ibs. Cane Sugar.

One Ticket with each 25c Spent at

LOMITA 
GROCERY

1117 Narbonne Ave.

LOMITA 
MEAT MARKET

1115 Narbonne Ave.

We Deliver Anywhere in Lomita 
and Torrance -Phone Lomita 103

Kmil Jannings. who shares the 
stellar parts with I'ola Ncgrl in the 
Krnst Lubitsch Production. '"Pas 
sion" coming to the Torrance 
theatre next Tuesday and Wed 
nesday »" s ''ci>n called the great 
est make-up artist in the world.

I'rltlc.s and motion picture fans 
have put Jannings on par with Lon 
riianey, but after seeing him in 
"Passion" there will be little doubt 
as to Kmil .tanning's make-up
ability.

The picture has been adapted 
from the well known story of 
Countess I>u Harry with Rmiljan-

Veterans Speeding 
Emergencies Group

SAN FKAM'ISCO. Spurred on 
into notion by the forest fire des 
truction in Southern California, im- 
nu-diiite organization of a state 
wide commission on "emergencies" 
composed of members of the var 
ious American Lesion Posts in 
California lias been begun under 
i he direction of Chairman Sidney

will head the commission of world 
war veterans. The organization of

turlous King Louis the Fourteenth 
and Pola Negri portraying the role 
of a little French milliner, who 
reaches the peak of her glory as 
the ruler of a king and then drops 
to Ihc level of the hatred of mil 
lions of people demanding her 
head.

On seeing the racial expressions 
of F.mil .Tannings it will be hard to 
believe It is the same man. But 
when one remembers his transfor 
mation in "The Last Laugh" and 
"Quo Vadis" the thing appears 
more probable.

"Passion" was directed by Ernst

r.tiOW people.

emergency commissions in the met 
ropolitan areas of the state will he 
accomplished first. according to the 
plans of the I.esion officials. The 
Legionnaires will cooperate with

first aid. in police duty and in be 
ing gem-rally helpful, according to 
Hi.tcimer.

WE OFFER YOU
Two extra good new 
numbers in Ladies' Con 
servative Style Strap 
Pumps   Patent and 
Black Kid. Military Heel, 
Goodyear Welt. You 
could add a dollar or 
two to our prices, then 
you would be paying the 
same as specialty shops 
in the city would have 
to ask you for the same 
quality.

The pair, .S4.45 and -S4.95
Other Styles $2.95 to_$3.95

Otn way of buying brings new shoes to our stores 
svery few days.

SAVE 50c to $5.00 A PAIR 
Our Buying Is Different

VVE.SLXL IOIJ (ASH ONLY

THE SAMPLE STORE
Retiondo Torrance

Patronize These Advertisers

Fertilize Now
During the Rains 

When It Does the Most Good

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

AMMONIUM 
SULPHATE

FERTILIZER
for

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS
SHRUBS

10-lbSackfor

60c
One Sack Is Sufficient to Cover

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers 

Ford Products

Phone 137
1514 Cabrillo Ave.

Torrance

"Alias the Deacon" at Lomita

What gives promise of being one 
)t tin- most unusual and appealing 
ilin productions of the year Is 
ii-hodiilcd lor showing- at the Lo- 
nlta Theatre Sunday and Monday 

"Alias the Deacon," the Uni 
versal picture starring Jean Her- 
sholi

Directed by Kdward Sloman, 
noted for his human and Intensely 
real pictures, "Alias the Deacon" 
tells i. simple story of a piclures- 
<iue character.

Tin- story proved a tremendous

air .M
ica. and with Jean llepsholt. one of 
the must celebrated actors on the 
screen, ill I lie rich role ol the 
Humbler who covers his real oc. 
cupaiion under the benign exterior 
of ii deacon, a very worthwhile pic 
ture should be the result.

A story of the construction of a 
great dam. mvolviim underlying 
political intrigilt. is the central 
Hi. me ..f "Not For Pllblli-al ion,"

an KliO production which will be 
screened next Tuesday and Wed 
nesday at the Lomlla Theatre.

An unusually strong; cast appears 
in the production, headed by Ralph 
luce, who not only plays the lead- 
inir role, but has directed the pic 
ture as well. The veteran actor- 
director's best work Is said to lie 
evident in "Not For Publication."

Hex Lease, rapidly coining to the 
fore as a screen star'of outstanding 
ability, plays one of the principal 
parts as a newspaper reporter who 
uncovers a startling intrigue. The 
leading feminine role is capably- 
filled by .l.ila Mcndcx, whose rise

tured paris has been sensational. 
Others in I he cast include such 
well known players as Thomas 
Browcr, lioy Laidlaiv and Tom 
McGuire.

"Not For Publication" was adapt- 
ed from Robert Well Rltchie's or- 
iglnal story, "The Temple of the

Tonight Will Be 
Torrance Night 
for "The Gaucho"

T..iianc.- Night 'it i IK' pi'ilorm- 
anr. .,l "llcumlas Fairbanks UK

will he celebrated at Crau- 
man's Chines. Theatre ill Holly 
wood, tonight. Local service clubs 
and other onrani/.ations nre lending 
their endorsement and Ihls event 
promises In be one of the outstand- 
inu features of (he i-ngaKemenl. 

" nie ilaiichu" is a thrillini: story

ami lias been hailed as Don); Fair 
banks' supreme achievement on the 
screen. In the role of a daring: 
bandit of the Argentine he leads

conquest and wins Mie love of a 
firry mountain srnurlta. Its a great 
Inclure for the gru»n-up.s and for

"Argentine Nights," is a whole 
show in itself and is worth coming 
miles to see. Here is a lull hour

and chorus ensembles perfuiined 
in a colorful setting by a company 
of over 100 talented South Ameri 
can entertainers. Borrali Mlnevltcli 
and his Argentine Rascals, four 
teen young- vagabonds, wlio play 
harmonicas, are the outstanding 
hit.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Dec 20-21

assron
EM1L JANNINGS

«nd

POLA NEGR1
Directed by KB-NtfT LUBTTflGH

tion picture slnrs, such us Nonna 
Talmadee. Douwlas Fairbanks, Mary 
Pickford. c.loriu Swanson. Harold 
l.loyd, (  (instance TalmadKc, and 
others. ha\c S.M their liand and 
footprints in i-onerete slabs in the
orecourt.
nnovation!

Put this

i:< this

Miss Mercedes Groover will ar 
rive today from Berkeley tor a two 
weeks' vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Groover of 
Cypress street.

F. H. BUNGE
Everything Electrical 

SALES SERVICE APPLIANCES

1324 Narbonne Ave., Phone 343

Agent for Westlnghouse Mazda Lamps

Family

A HUMPHREY RADIANTFIRE HEATER 
Is a gift that will be appreciated by the 

whole family  the kinil of PRESENT 
EVERYONE IN THE HOME WILL ENJOY..

There is a Humphrey Radlatnfire for every 
heating need, a great variety ot models, and 
you'll find one to match the decorations of 

your home.
And THE COST IS NEGLIGIBLE. JUBt 

a small cash payment, then the balance 
goes on your monthly gas bills in trifling 

sums.

lUl cooktnf aadHttjf 
tht Southern Catt-

Jbmia Gat Company are approved by ihf 
American Cat Attociailon't Tilling 
Laboratory.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QA9 
COMPANY

Post and Cravens Avenues 
Torrance, Calif.

Our Old Customers Are 
Coming Back

Some move away others get tanked up 
with long-winded credits. When the ex 
tra load of Gift Shopping puts a further 
strain on the pocketbook, many remem 
ber the bargains they have bought at our 
Redondo and Torrance stores. Gifts pur 
chased at these stores will come nearer 
being put to active use and a small per 
centage passed on to someone else and 
none in the waste-basket. 
Our Lower Prices on Standard Staple 
Merchandise enables you to give better 
presents and have money left for of'er 
needed comforts.
The finest and largest selection of Wo 
men's and Children's Hosiery ever shown 
anywhere in a city the size of Torr-v. .ce, 
or even twice as large. We offer you 
the selection of over 50,000 pair of Hose.

Women's Silk and Rayon Hose, all want 
ed shades, all sizes 7y2 to 10, all firsts, 
50c to 60c values, QQ*» 
3 for $1.00 .......................................... J«/C

Silk and Rayon, Silk Rayon, Wool and 
Cotton, some all silk, sizes 8 to 
75c to $1.00 values,
2 for $1.00 ...............................

The best bet for the money under a 
dollar

Several thousand pair Silk, Silk and Wool 
all Silk Hose, sizes 8 to 101/,. Every pair 
worth $1.00 to $1.50. '
3 for $2.00. A pair.... ......

A fine selection of all silk, semi-fashioned 
Hose, sizes 8i/a to 10. Worth $1.25 QC 
to $1.50 a pair. 2 for $1.75 ............ "DC

A hosiery expert, one of the highest in 
her class will try and show you the strong 
points of this wonderful mill line of Wo 
men's All Silk Hose, next Saturday, Dec. 
17th. We have built up a volume.busi 
ness on this line, but we want more Sat 
urday.
Service Weight Dress Well Host 
H pair $2.75. A pair. .. . .... ...

Women's full-fashioned Hose, all colors.
Sizes SU to IK, rt»i oft
2 for $2.50. A pair. .... ............ «J)l.j"

Other high class hose, $1.45, $1.49, $1.69 
to $1.98

Buy 2 pair or more and save money

59c

79c

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins <St_ Oberg Torrance


